
ABDICATION OF

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

General Hartwell, Who Drafted the

Paper, Tells the Story.

PALMER'S PROCLAMATION CXI'LAINED

Slio Signed Ihu 1'npcr with l'nll
Kiiov!ci1k of It Unntonls, mill No

.Miiruiirusoiitatiuns Wcro Mtulv to
llur-rrcs(li!- Dole Was lKiiurmil.

"WiishliiKtou, March 21. Some dnyn
urii u "proclamation" was Issued by
Julius I'nliuer, chunibcrlnln nml major
doiuo tu Lllltioknluni of Ha-
waii, declaring that she never luul
legally ubillouted tlio throne, ami that
the abdication .sinned by lier was ir-

regular, given under duress und void.
Tin; paper of abdication signed by the

was draft id by General il

b'. Hartwell. of Honolulu, who Is
now In this city, tlenoral Hartwi'll.
when uwked this afternoon for a state-
ment concerning the abdi-
cation, i polled:

"1 drafted the abdication
and Jurat of allegiance to the Repub-
lic of Hawaii and alj.luratlon of the
monarchy under the following circum-
stances: I'nul Nouniuu, her legal ad-

viser, who came to Washington in the
rtlnter of IS!!i, holding her power of
ittorney; Samuel I'nrlter, her late
inline minister, a Hawaiian, and Chas.
Wilson, the last nuushal under the
monarchy, came to my oillce the day
of her arrest and told me that she had
intended to abdicate before, but had
delayed for .Mr. Wldenianu to talk It
over with her, and that they wanted
me to draw the paper. 1 told them
that If t drew It there would be no
leadlnir between the lines, and asked
if she meant It and approved of their
coining to me. They said she did and
that was the kind of document that
vva'i wanted. 1 told them It would not
prevent her trial, which would soon
coinu off. They said they knew it and
that her Idea wns that things would
settle down und theie woulu be no fur-
ther trouble If she would leslgn, and
that this was her object.

"I looked up such leferenecs to royal
abdications as I could tint!, and drew
up the document, which Nellinan, Par-
ker and Wilson examined and upptov-e- d

verbatim. Wilson took It to Lllluo-kalan- l.

who proposed some trivial
change, which was made, and a second
draft was diawn, which Wilson also
submitted to her. At her retiucst an-

other Inconsiderable change was made,
and a thin! draft was prepared, which
was submitted to her and leturned to
me by Wilson, who Informed me that
it was exactly as she wanted and that
he desired a llnal copy, which was
made. The earlier drafts, written In a
clear, conveyancer's hand by my as-

sistant,' are in his possession In Hon-
olulu.

"The three men wanted me to be one
of the attesting witnesses, which I de
clined to lie, but nt their request I wis
present when the document was pre-
sented by Xeuman to the n,

who, In a clear voice and cnlm and
dlgnllled manner, stated in the hear
lug of all who weie present thatshe
understood the contents of the docu-
ment and desired to sign and acknowl-
edge it, which she proceeded to do
1 fore a notary, Mr. Stanley, who was
Piesent at the request of Messrs. Neu-ma- n,

Parker and Wilson. There wer-- i

also piesent upon that occasion ?.tr.
Wldemann, her staunch friend, and
William C. Irwin, a partner of Clans
Spreckels and an Intelligent Hawaiian
lawyer. Mr. Wilson then took the doc-

ument and asked me to accompany
him to President Dole, vvhjch T, did.
He handed the paper to Mr. Hon.' who
quietly remarked that it would be plac-
id upon the Hies.

MR. DOLE inXOUAXT.
"Mr. Dole and his cabinet did not

know of tl)o abdication papers until
they were finally completed and exe-
cuted. No misrepresentation was made
to Induce Lllluokalanl to take this step.
I did not see her until she acknowl-
edged the Instrument, and the gentle-
men who were about her and talked
w itli her upon the subject and who
weie her friends would not, I am conll-tleli- t,

have misled her. The document
was published In the Hawaiian and
Kngllsh newspapers. I did not hear
much about It, although people said
she would have been wise In taking the
step earlier, thereby, perhaps, prevent-
ing the outbreak which occurred in the
early part of the same month.

"Kvery one knows that the Hawaiian
government wishes Hawaii to be an-
nexed to the United States. Whether
the national measures under dlscus-slu- n

in Washington will render It ad-

visable to defer the Hawaiian question,
and the Hawaiian diplomatic repre-
sentative will for that reason not pre-
sent the matter to Mr. MeKinley now,
are questions which, 1 suppose, are yet
to lie decided.

"There has been a misunderstanding
concerning the causes of the downfall
of the Hawaiian monarchy. In my
own opinion, and from my own per-
sonal observation, It Is preposterous to
suppose that there was a conspiracy by
Americans In Honolulu, assisted by
Minister Stevens or Captain Wiltse, to
bring about that result. No Ameri-
cans there whom I knew, and 1 think
I know about all of them, wanted to
disturb the manarchy or to Induce a
state of affairs which would result In
deposing the sovereign, with a view to
ultimate annexation. It was, In my
opinion, nothing but a sense of dire
necessity which caused the establish-
ment of the provisional government of
Hawaii.
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"However, all'thnt Is ancient history.
The question now Is whether the United
States will annex Hawaii or see It Or-

ientalized'. When the question comes
tip, us It must do soon, 1 hope It will be
considered on its merits, and as a na-
tional and nut a partisan measure. The
annexation of Hawaii Is not n 'Jingo'
or 'Imperial' policy. On the contrary,
Hawaii Is us naturally and properly it
portion of the United States as Long
Islnnd or Maltha's Vineyard. It there
Is any use In that clause of the consti-
tution authorizing congress 'to provide
for the common defense,' there Is no
more effectual way of Illustrating It
than by annexing Hawaii. It would
cost the United Htntes nothing to do
this; instead of Hawaii being an ex-
pense, It would add to the natlonnl
revenues. There would be no more
nourishing or desirable portion of the
United States than that little group
of islands. It is nonsense to say tliat
the conglomerate population there Is an
obstacle. Hawaii, notwithstanding Its
Chinese and Japanese, would be gov-
erned by the United States with as
much ease as Is any fourth-rat- e munic-
ipal organization."

NEWS FROM ST. NAZAIRB.

It Is Possible That Sixteen of the Miss-

ing Passengers Have licen Saved
by the Kaiser Wllliclm.

New York, March pi. The steamer
Kaiser WUhelm arrived In Hoboken
yesterday, from the other side. The
log book shows that at 1.30 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon the Kaiser Wil-hel- m

passed the Kngllsh tiamp steam-
er Yanurlva, bound for the other side.
The Yanurlva signalled the Kaiser
WUhelm, but owing to some mistake
the signals were not plainly' under-
stood, Chief Olllcer Dnnnemann, of the
Kaiser WUhelm said this evening that
ns far as they could make out the
signals were:

"Sixteen; St. Nazalro, French."
When the chief olllcer was asked what
he thought the Kngllsh steamer meant
to convey, he said that he was un-

der tho Impression thnt the Yanarlva
had seen the Villi' St. Nazalre, which
was wrecked oft Hatteras, but had
been unable to get to her on account
of rough weather. Then, again, he
said, It might have been that the Kng-
llsh ship had succeeded In rescuing
sixteen of the St. Nazalre's s
and that they were on their way to
England. The Ynnaiiva will not leach
the other side until Thursday or Krl-du- y.

DR. J. A. NICHOLS' URIDO.

Nursing Ilcr Husband Hack to Health
in Chicago.

Chicago. March 21. Dr. James Allen
Nichols, a New York physician, Is be-

ing nursed back to health In this city
by his bride, who came from New York
for what was thought would be a
death-be- d marriage. The physician's
bride was Miss Marie A. Seldenberg,
a daughter of Joseph Seldenberg, a
New York clear manufacturer, who
died recently.

Dr. Nichols was stricken several
weeks ago while here visiting his broth-
er. He grew worse, and telegrams were
sent to Miss Seldenberg and her family
Informing them of his condition and
his wish that he and his sweetheart be
married.

Miss Seldenberg left New York at
once for Chicago. She found Dr. Nich-
ols delirious at the home of his brother,
Charles M. Nichols, 442." P.erkley ave-
nue. The marrluuc could not be per-
formed, and it was thought for a time
the patient would die without recogniz-
ing his fiancee. Miss Seldenberg re-

mained at his bedside, and finally the
doctor became conscious. The two were
married at once by the Kev. Father
Tighe, of the Church of the Holy An-
gels.

The bride is one of six daughters. Dr.
Nichols is about 4,"i years old. His mar-
riage to Miss Seldenberg last fall was
postponed by the death of her father.

MEXICAN'S INDIGNANT.

TJiuv Object to Hcing .lluilc Victims
of "New" .loimitiliMU.

City of Mexico, March 21. Mexican
ofllclals are much displeased at stories
which are belnff printed In certain
American newspapers, and which are
apparently furnished by pome Indi-
viduals here for the purpose of putting
Mexicans in a bad IIkIU with America.

It was recently published in the Unit-
ed States that the Mexicans were in-

censed utralnst Americans. As a mat-
ter of fact the latter never stood better
than now in the estimation of all
classes In this country.

A dispatch stating that there was an
epidemic In Mexico, and another to
the effect that three Uoston men were
coming here to purchase the American
llnfis captured during the Mexican war
were without the slightest foundation
in truth.

What the object Is In sending these
false dispatches can only be surmised.
The otllclals are Indignant that Amer-
ican journals should publish such sto-
ries from Irresponsible correspondents
without making any attempt to verify
them.

lthuiimiitisin Cured in a L'av.
"MYSTIC Cl'HK" for HIIRITMA-TIS-

and NKUHALCIA radically
cures In 1 to ;i days. Its action upon
tlie system Is remarkable and myste-
rious. It removes at once the Cause
and the disease Immediately disap-
pears. The tlrst dose greatly benefits.
73 cents. Sold by Carl Loivnz, drug-
gist, 41S Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
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WILL UNCLE SAM

SUBMIT TO THIS

Shall the United States Recognize the
Cretan Blockade.

AGAINST THE LAWS OP NATIONS

The Powuis I'oihid Any Nation to
.Send Mcruhnmll'iu Into a Couutrv
with Which Nobody Is at Wnrlirit-iil- i

Luuyeis Snv This Act Is lllgh-Hand- cd

and Not Legally Defensible.

From tlio New York Sun.
London, March 20. Why should not

the government of the United Stntes
refuse to recognize tho blockade of
Crete'.' The teims of the olllclal notice
of the blockade, which were Issued by
the British government In London to-

day, are a direct violation of the law
of nations. The notice says:

"Ships of the six powers or neutral
poweis may enter Into the ports occu-
pied by the powers and land their
merchandise, but only If It Is not for
tile (J reek troops or the Interior of the
Island. These ships may be visited
by the ships of the International
lleets."

If any ship or olllcer of the blockad-
ing lleet undertakes to enforce these
regulations against a vessel currying
the American Hag, It will be an act of
war against the United States. Theie
can be little doubt ubout the correct-
ness of this view. Sir Walter Phllli-mor- e,

who is a strong authority upon
International law, thus puts the case of
the rights even of British citizens:

"One would wish to know whether
the government has consulted Its legal
advisers as to certain eventualities
which uie not unlikely to follow upon
this d blockade of Crete. Sup-
posing that a British ship, seeing a
chance of doing a good trade In provi-
sions, sails for a port In Crete. She
will be within her legal
lights, and It will be lllegnl to stop
her. We aie not at war with Crete
or Greece. So It will not be a case
of trading with an enemy, and noth-
ing short of an act of parliament can
take away the right of any British
subject to go to or trade with Crete.
Suppose this ship Is stopped and turn-
ed back. There will be an Irresistible
claim for damages at the suit ot the
sufferers against the captain of the
British man-of-wa- r. Suppose she Is
llred at and sunk. The damages will
be greater. Suppose one of her crew
Is di owned. 1 see no defence to an
Indictment for murder.

The lights if un American vessel
would, of coin se, be far stronger.

Secretary Sherman will twelve to
day, from Sir Julian Fauncetote, or
thiough the American embassy here, a
formal notice of the blockade from
Lord Salisbury. Kvery American In
London is anxious to know what his
answer will be. It Is not only a splen-
did opportunity to make use of the
tremendous moral Intluence which a
declaration of the Ameilcan view of
the Kastorn policy of the great powers
will carry, but It Is of genuine practical
Importance as well.

It Is the avowed purpose of the six
powers to starve out the tlieek troops
in Cietc. No account is made of the
Incidental starvation of the native
population. There Is food enough now
In the Interior of the island to last for
several weeks. It is entirely within
the rights of the people of New York,
for instance, to send n cargo of sup-

plies to the beleaguered Inhabitants.
Is the administration nt Washington
ready to enforce that right?

THEIR "WORST LEGISLATURE."

fJov. Frnnklin's Characterization of
Arizona's Lawmaker-.- .

I'hoenlx, Ariz.. March 21. The llnal
adjournment of the legislature yester-
day came at the end of one of the most
exciting sessions ever held In Arizona.
The last olllclal act of the
was a vote of censure on Governor
Franklin, and declaring that the best
Interests of the territory would be se-

cured by a speedy change In executives.
The Immediate cause of this was the
governor's refusal to return several
bills the legislature wanted to pass
over his veto. Concerning the salary
reinstatement bill, which was passed
over his veto, the governor said:

"A member of my administration re-

ceived word from one of the Pima
county assemblymen that my signature
to the bill would be worth $;00 to me."

Karly In the session a bill to tax the
net proceeds of mines was killed by
both houses. Concerning this, Gov-
ernor Franklin openly charged that a
representative of the Congress Gold
Mining company had been sent down
from Prescott with $G.000 with which
to defeat the measure. Governor
Franklin characterized this as the
worst legislature that had ever met in
Arizona. On the other hand, the mem-
bers of the legislature still In town
score the governor roundly for pocket-
ing eleven bills.

Chiciiyo Live. Stork.
Chicago, .March 20. Cattle Kecplpts. 400

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, $U.70jrp.G3; stockers and feeders
J3.40a4.20; cows and bulls, $l.S0u:i.7.1; calves,
$3aU.2.1; Texas, $2.&Oa4.W. Hogs tiecelpts,
S.OU0 head; market (Inn and flc. higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots, $J.Sihi
l.22!; common to choice mixed, $:i.ii.'ra4.2C;
choice asMiited, $4.03a4.13; light. W.'Jja4.1o;
pigs. $3.23.1 1.10. Sheep HiM'Hlpts, 2,000
head; muiUet firm : Inferior to choice, 53a
4.3n; lambs, 3.73u3.40.

Oil Mnikft.
(.ill City, l'u., March 20. Option oil not

tiuoled; cit'Uli bulunces, flc.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS.

Wall Street Hi'vlcw.
New York, .March iu Business ut the

Stock Exchange toilny wns moderately
active, the sales aggregating I03,1'.i:l shares
ami tlio course ot the initikti rithiT Ir-

regular. A break or about a point In Jer-
sey Central wns the feature of the Init'al
tradlrg and this led to ji slight reaction
In the general list. Subsequently New
York Central developed great strength
and moved up to IwHi. Tlio stiuigth of
the stock had a good cllect on tc" rail-
way list and prices moved up n!N per
cent. The advance, however, brought o it
long stock In the enso of Umnlui, Man-
hattan, Canada Southern, Wabash 1're-fen-

and tho (Imagers, and a gene-ni- l

reaction ensued. In the lndtiBtilals, Su-

gar was heavy, falling 1 '. to ltlBi.
Speculation clnsciT steady in lone. Net

changes as a rule wore merely lractlonal
cither way. New York Central gained a
point, while Oinnha lost about as much.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LH-

& CO., stock broken?, Mears build?
Illg, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ins.

Am. Tobucco Co. ,.. T'lVa "(i'j 7V'4 70 (a

Am. Sug. Itef. Co. ..Ut 1Uh 313H nt
Atch., To. A; 8. Fo . lli li'h ii': ll'i
Atoh., To. S. Fo .. 22S, tXMi

Canada Southern ... 49")i ISl'i in Wi
V.I1CS. UIUO 13 19 nn 17i
Chic, (las 7!li SUVi 7tMj 79 1,

Chic. & N W 109 109U WSll 1W4
Chic., n. & Q 77',ii 7r; 77'!
C. C. C. vi St. L. ... 30'L' :U"j
Chic, Mil. A: St. P. . ITU 77', 77 "
Chic. It, 1. & Pac. . IN OS i S, W'a
!).'& Hudson los PiS's 10S

Dlst. & ('. F 1'J'i l'J llMi 1'JU
Gen. Klnctric Ill'i II I ',i 3IM, S4,
Louis. & Nash 4J
M. K. & Tex. IT. ... 31 Sl'i 'MU
Man. Elevated S33i hU
Mo. l'no lS'i lSi 13 isti
Nat. Lead il'--i 'Si SMX IM'd
X. J. Central U0 M'. M
N. Y. Celltlal Wi lOOli JV ion,
N. Y., L. K. & W. .11 II JS'i Wi
Nor. l'uc. l'r MH 3:!i :w4 :w-- i

out. Ai Weitern ... llr;, llr,i u&i
Onuihn (Wi K!'4 in", Gl1.
Pac. Mall M"& Wi '7
Phil. Reading ... --'3"2 :: !!3H
Southern It. It U '. xi Mi,

Southern It. It. l'r. . 3S:U 2S'S
Tenn. C. Ac iron --"7',i ITT'i

Wabash r u

Wabash lr W,i 14'i i:Wh

Western Fnlon XMi i3-1- , i

W. L l'i 1'i m
t'. S. Leather 77 77h 77

IT. S. Leather IT. ...f.Si MVi M

F. S. Bobber H F. U'--t
LehlKh Valley J'S, '.'3'.i 3',..

:i'i
b3--

ij
77,

OS"
11

i'3'i
CHICAQO BOAHD OF THADK FIUCKS.

Open- - High- - I.ow- - rios
win AT. lag. est. est. ing.

Muv ..., 74".. 71'j
July .... 734

OATS.
May ... 178 17' i i7':
July .. IMi lfc'4 IS l'i
Scranton Jtouid of Trade ICclinut;u

(tuotntions--AI- I limitations fluxed
on Par of KM).

STOCKS. !Jld. Asked.
Scranton & 1'lttston Trac. Co. 20

National Holing & Uilll'g Co. SO

First Nutionul Hank 050
lSlmhuist Houlevnrd Co 10)
Summon Siivlnits U.mk M) . ...
Scranton Packing Co 8.")

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. i;o
Third National Hank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 90
Summon Tiuctlon Co lj 17

Scranton Axle Works S0

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Iteplacer COj. 100

Scranton lieilillng Co 10J
lllme Dep. & V. Hank 14.-- 1

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 140 14.'.

Crystal Lake Water Co 123

BONOS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1!MS 110 ...
People's Stieet ltullway, llrst

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Stieet Hallway, Sec-

ond mortgage dap 1920 110 ...
Olckaon Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lacka. Township School 5,.. 102
City of Scianton St. Imp. G"e. 102

Ml. Vernon Coal Co b."

Scranton Axle Winks 100

New Vork Produce .Market.
New Yoik, March 20. Klour Dull, un-

changed. Wheat Spot market dull,
easier; f. o. b., bt'sC; ungraded red, 70.1

S."c. ; No. 1 northern, S37c. ; options were
dull and weak; No. 2 red March, 82c:
May, MtfsC.; July, 7S',ic.; September, "n&nc.
Corn Dull, easier; No. 2, LUiW'ic, eleva-
tor; 3l4u31c., afloat; options were dull and
weak; March, SO'.ie. ; May, July,
32c; September, 33'.ic Oats Spots dull,
steady; options steady, dull; May, 21Ts.'.;
spot prices, No. 2, 22c; No. 2 white, 24c;
No. 2 Chicago,. 23c; No. 3, 21c; No. 3

white, 222.ti'.; mixed western, 2la2tc;
wlilte do. 22a30c; white state, 22a30c Pro-
visions Quiet, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
about steady; western steam, Sl.l7',ii city
at $4.20a4.23; May, $1.37 nominal; refined
dull; continent, $4.73; South America, S3;
compound, lalUc Hotter Choice tlnn,
fairly active; state dairy, Ualic; do.
cieamery, ISalS'.C''. ; western creamery.
13al9c; do. factory, 7al2',ic Flglns, inc.;
Imitation creamery, 10al.V&c; rolls, Sal2l-.c- .

Cheese Quiet, steady, unchanged. Eggs
Steady, state and Pennsylvania, lO'a

lie; western fresh, lO'jc; southern, 10a

Pliilndclphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, March 20. The market was

firm and there was a fair demand to cover
curient jobbing wants. We quote: Hi-e- f

hams, $lS.73al9, as to age and brand; pork,
finally, S10.f.Oall; hams. S. P. cured, in
tierces, k'saO'Sjc; do. smoked, 9V.aUc, as
to average and brand; sides, ribbed, In
salt, 4s4a3c ; do. do. smoked, CfeaSc;
shoulders, pickle cuied. 5:iaUc; do. do.
smoked, tJ,Seai!"io. ; picnic hilmx, S. P.
cured, Until ic; do. do. smoked, Wia7c. ; bel-

lies, in pickle, according to average, loose,
3't'iiCc. ; breakfast bacon, 7aSc, as to brand
and average; lard, pure, city refined, In
tierces, rn3'4e.; do. do., in tubs, ,1Hal.p.;
du, butchers', loose, 4a4',4c : city fallow,
In hogsheuus, 3a3',e ; country do., 2'ia
3c, as to quality, and cakes, 3i4e.

Chicago Grain and Provision .llnikct.
Chicago, March 20. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat March, 7:ic
73V.: May, 71V1., 74'l..c.: July, 72a,c, 72'nc;
September, "o'vc, laTic. Corn Alaren,
237Sc, 23?c; May, K'tc., 24V; Septem-
ber, 27',ju., 27c Oats Manh, 1U:!4C, W4i'.;
May, 17-- 17',4e.; July, lSUc, 1Mjc.
Mhi-- pork May, JS.93, JS.S3; July. SX071..;
$5.97';. Lard May, $4.30, $l.27'a; July,
fl.40, $4.37';. Short ribs May. $l.b7''.., Sl.Ml;
July, 4.W, 4.S2l. Cash limitations were n
follows: Flour Quiet, unchanged; No. 2

spring wheat, 73',iu74l4c; No 3 spilng
wheat, 733.4C., by sample; No. 2 red, SP-jt- i

90'ic.; No. 2 corn, 24a2P4c.; No. 2 oats,
lU4al7c; No. 2 rye, 33',-j- No. 2 barley,
32c. nominal; No. 1 Haxseed, 7SaS0.; prime
timothy seed, 2.73; mess pork, per barrel,
$S.73a8.&0; lard, $l.20:t4.23; short ribs, sides,
$4.i:3a4.S3; diy salted shoulders boxed,
$4.73u4.V71,1!: short clear sides, boxed, $l.73a
C.S7'j; whiskey, $1.17; sugars, cut loat,
?5.2ti; giauulated, $1.04; standard A, $1.31.

Kullulo Live StocU.
Huft'alo, N. Y., March 'JO. L'uttle Slow;

light to good butchers steers, $Xm4.1'j;
common to choice veals, $XL'5a5.:!.'i. lloKs

Higher; good to choice Yorkers, Jl.'Jia
4.3C; mixed pucker, St.lUul.iiU; pigs, J3.W)n
4.10; roiiBhs, JU.IOolt.W, stugs, :'.7oa3.fi0.
Hheep and lambs Strontr for Imnba, llrm
for shtep; prime lambs. .".Uja3.70; ood to
choice, J5.4ua5.j5; culls to fair, $4.i'.aD.'J.".;
good to choice mixed sheep, JI.SJu4.li0;
common to fair, $J.7.'a4.1.l; culls, $:'.Cuu
a.'.'j; export ewes und wethers, $4.:'ja4.(;j;
good clipped luinbs, $l.t.0-i4."- ;.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

T CH ill, OX Ml' L1IERRY ST..
Xj between Washington and Adams avc
lines, pocket book containing $111 und two
railioud pusses; reward If returned to THOs).
Dl'RR, 61U Mulberry street.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Advs, Under Thl lltad One Dent a Word.

rnrrMiTH.v.Ti?ii"EcKi:x
JM Jr., bus lull my bed and board unit
tbereloiul will not be responsible lor mi)
debts commuted by her.

W. II. llECKEl'DOltl'.JR.

Connolly

That's What Makes Our Sale of
Towels Such a Success.

Everybody knows how important it is to wipe the face and hands dry
these days. These Turkish Towels we offer are the most absorbent towel ever
produced. They induce good circulation, yet have the feel of velvet to the skin.
They have been well named,

COMPLEXION TOWELS.
PRICES FOR THIS SALE,

1

I
IN

CONNOLLY &

One Cent
A Word

PA5D

TOR RF.NT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IUUl ItKNT-- A SLNIil.t; IMIOO.M IHH'SK,
1 111 Clnj avenue; modern conveniences
und city steam. Apply to C. .1. POST, 13i.,
L'oinmonweultti IJulltltiig.

17011 Itll 1.U1NO,
I No. !lh Wyoming avenue, next to IJIme
Hank: will lie entirely leinortcled, furnished
with eleuitor and made Mdtable for apuit-me-

lore. Iniiuiie of J. N. KIC10, .IcurH
HtilkUiiL--.

Oiy, sun, sun, son. kihst-i'Las- s

V nouses, Willi uu mouera coavenieaees!
good locntloiiH, rent niudciate. J ON KS, tillspruce struct.

STOIIKON
South Main avenue, Hde Pyrk: has

been Used exclusively ns a drug store lor J n
years; 11K0 ihvelllng hoiir-- next to It. WA

llltlliUS, Attorney, Hoard of Trade
llullillng.

I7IU1NT 01'I''ICKS l'dlt 11KXT, HIS
J1 Spruce street. Inqulro LKW1S, CII.I.V
A- UAVll'.s.

iL'lTKSTOltr.NT r.lil A1IA.MS.

17011 HKNT-TIIKTIil- lKK 1'I.OOIIS OVKIt
1 No. 1 lit spruce street, now oeeuplud by
the Itowlug Association; possession April 1.
Inquire of lltHll. WAtJNKlt, nil l.iiuka-wuaa- a

avenue.

FUKXISnUI) KOO.M FOR KENT.
Advs. Under Tills Mead One Cent a Word,

T7L'ItNlSllEHl'ltllNT ItOll.M.WlTH CsK
JC of bath; central loeatlou. 3'J1 .Madison
avenue.

FOR SALI2.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

V"l RA Nil N EW "lM A Nil, COST SmUII, WILL
VI sell for SS'27n, at inu7 .lacksou street.

17IRES1I JERSEY M1LCI1 COWS FOR
I1 sale. Youim stuck MRS. C. M.NEELI),
Edella, 1'a.

I7OII SALE-- A SILVElt-l'LATE- CONN
I double bell eiipbonlum, nicely engraved,
with tiombouu bell, gold lined; nearly new
and cost Sill); will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOIt, l.altaysville,
l'u.

HUM' WANTED MALES.

Advs. Under This Hcud One Cent a Word.
TyrANTEii a ENTssTn i i : i iVi.vr i i

t and expenses paid active men If right
uroods sold by samnle only; hiimnlcs, al
horse and carriage furnished 1'REE. Ad-
dress .I(llllli:i:, Ilox5!Ill8, llostou, Mass.

TANTEH-A- N Kllt'CATEH, KNKUHET- -

Ic man; salary or Uxcd guaranty giv
en. Malic application liy mall, giving
age, occupation and references. DODl),
MEAD A L'U., New York City.
QALKSMEN-SCHOOLSCl'l'LI- ES; COCN- -

llberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS .v. CO., Chicago.

sr.NTEIl-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTIII.NIC
it of some simple thing to patent-.- ' Pro-

tect vour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEHllEKlll'RN .V. CO., Dept,
('.Jit, Patent Attorne.vs, Washington, II. C,
lor their jusim prl.e oiler and llut of 1,11(10
Inventions wanted.

i'.,- - ...77lirAXTED-A- S Alii-:- : ,v ftEC- -

1 (Ion lo canvass; si unto .1.( m a dav
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell staple '

Hoods to il, nliilL- - IiiilI lIiU. Illla C". II llllllll Ic
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecesMir.v. I'llltonsoap and Manufactur-
ing Company, Cincinnati, o.

7ANTED -- - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
11 cvcr.v town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly! big money for agents; no
capital reiUlred. EDWARD C. Fl.-j-ll .V CO.,
Ilorden llloek.rbicago, HI.

Ml'LI' WANTED FliMALRS.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

TTsTETirnTuTN HLTxTMlTcfr.
elTs Dining Room, Washington avc.

I MAKE 1I1U WAOES DOINll
pleasant home work, and will gladl.v send

lull piirtleiilurs lo all sending 'J cent stamp.
Miss M. A. STEHItlNS, Lawrence, Midi.
AVANThD-LAD- Y AliENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to sell and Introduce Saj dec's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
perumueut und very prolltable. Write for
puilieului's ul once und gel lieucllt of liolld.ii
trude. T. 11. SNYDER .V CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED l.MMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER--
getlc saleswomen to lepiesent us.

(iiiaianteed tfil a day wilhout luterfeiliig
wKh other ilutlts. Ileiillhlul occupation.
Write lor piutlciilurt, enclosing stamp,
M.VXOO C1UXMICAL COMl'ANV, No. 7'J
John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
AdV5. Under This Head One Cent a Wurd.

jT'TxTIliiumTn ."TvuHkdh
sale, bouse, baru undchlckery, H, ucies

of hind; modern Improvements. J. 1.. ED-
WARDS.

CITY SCAVENGER.
-- 11IAH. COOPER, CITY sCAVENOEH.
y All ordeis promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances, Clmrges
reasonable. 71(1 Scruntun street. House,
(kill .North Washington avenue

lUiltHKiS CLEAN'S l'RIVY VAULTSii, nml cess pools; no odor, luiprovui
uaniijs usetl. A. HRIlJUsJ, I'roprletor.

Leavo orders 11 oil X. Malu.uve., or Elekcs'
drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry,
Telephone IHI 111.

&

1254c, 15c, 18c,

WALLACE,

RELIABLE
ANSWERS
ARE THOSE
RECEIVED
FROM

4fr

riDune
Wants.

ADVANCE.

AGKNTS WANTlit).
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

rATi:u'--sor,T(yrioH- s; "mi TiklTvkiT- -

Ing, no eolltctlng; pollion peimiinent;
pay weekly; statu age. UI.EN HHOTHKHS,
ltouhenter, N. Y. '

l,,rANTKI)--UENKUA- L AUEN'i'S IN EV- -
? cry county; idsolady eiinvasscisjsome- -

thlns new; sale seller; apply quick. .1. ('.
HILIIEIIT, Adams avenue, Scranton, I'a.

A UENTS-WH- AT ARE YOl' liOlNli TO
l do about Safe 'ltlzunshlp price M. do-
ing by thousands. Address MCHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

HKI.I, OCR PRACTICALAdENTS-T- O
sliver, nleliel and copper electro

plasters; prices lrom s.il upwind; salary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MKU CO., Chicago.

A d KNTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL- -

J. ers; ,',", weekly and exnenses; experi
ence llUllucesvilI'V. CONSOLHIATKU .M1U
CO., .18 Van Ilareu St., Chicago.

BUSINESS NOTICK.
Advs. Under This Uca.l One Cent a Word.

GREAVES, 'Jill Hl'TLHIt ST.,
lluiimore Healer In till kinds of blue

stones, sidewalks and curbstoiius; also livery
stable and team work.

CHIKOl'OinST AND MAMGUKK,

riORNS, 1ILNIONS A Nil INGRnWlNd
V mills cured viithout the least pain or
drawln'.r blood. Consultation and advice
given live. K. M. IIETY.EL, Cliliopodlsi,
ililll I.iickuuniiiiii avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charijes inoder-mt- t.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MrTdTidojn-'YiNTtin.AlltvivY-

unt and Phrenologist, ll'.'r. North
Main avenue, Hyde Park. Few days only.

liUSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

rfi'("ONVETi Y $1 III ) Tl"A 1) lTirST
r-- month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
lmnipiuet. O'CONNOR .V CO., H) WallM.,

fOLI CAN MAKE SOME MONEY HY IN
.1 vesting In speculation Immediately
end fur our booklet, (food Advice" and

dally Information. A. K. 1101 1ST ,v CO., II

Pino St., New York.

SITUATIONS WANTI5D.

jnYTnrrTArTY
KJ tion as bookkeejier. Address A. I!. C,
Tribune oillce.

l'EN ElPlt ENOAOEMENT IN NORTI1-caster- n

I'ennsvlvanla I'irst-clas- s pic
ture frame Joiner and mat-make- thorougb- -

lv sto(i with details of business. Addre
FINE ART, euro McOregor, 'JU Perry stieet
New York.

UITCATION WANTED-ll- Y .V YOCNli
J in hulv's maid or irovcrness.
ineaks both English and Herman: also ad

vanced In music. Address, A, V., earn
Tribune oillce.

eiTl'ATlOX WANTED-ll- Y A YOl'Ntirt 1111111. In unv cniuii'ltr. (iood education
,ni iimmmihk trill.

mnntuls, 1'. o. Ilox illiri, Moscoh, l'u.

o IT CATION TO DO WAHIUNO AND
O Iroalmr at home ;o oul I iy t lie clay
cleaning olllces or stores. Will give perfect
satlsfai'tloii. Cull or address, i u jjji
North sunnier avenue.

TA.NTED-- A POSITION AS TYl'EWRI-V-
(er and bookkeeper by young lady,

Normal graduate; perfect control of Herman
and English, good lel'ercnces. Address liox
HI", Archbuld, l'u.

cVTlT7oN WA NTED-E- X PER EN( 'ED
1!) bookkeeper und genciul accoiintiiut,
Mould be glad to accept of a leinpninry en-
gagement or otherwise; thoroughly compe-
tent; 18 years' experience; sulary no object.

OAItllER W wrs A POSITION; CAN
I) glvccltv lefeieuec. Addicss J. .1. SUIT

Forest court.

OALESMAN WANTS A I'OSITION-A- M
O well uciiuututpd with hotel truile am
ilriur trade In Ibis couatv call give the nest
of lel'erence. Aildiess L. M , HOT Forest eomt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IMiyBiciiitis anil Surgeons.
JJliTjIARTHA S. KVEIUTT, 3CJ WASlT-Ingto-

ave. Utlice hours until 10 a, in.,
2 to 4, 0 to S p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. HOME-opathls- t,

No, 223 Adums avenue,

D?L A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Suturdays, 9

a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH,
ineton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 003 WYOMING AVft.
Office hours, 9 11 n. 111.. p. 111., 8 p. in.

DR.L7M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllco hours, 8 to 9 a, in., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Residence 209 Madl.
sonavonue.

"drT C." L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fut Reduc
tlou. Rooms 200 and 207 Mears Building,
Olllcu telephone 1C3. Hours; 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9. '

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A Sl'ECIAL- -

ace

These Turkish

22c.
ALL OF THIS WEEK.

209 STnoZnue
1st on chronic disease of the heart, lunss,
liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the office of Dr. Roos,
232 Adams avenue. Ofllce hours, 1 to 5
p. m.

DH.YOHN C. PRICE, 33D WASHINGTON
uvenlie, Oillce hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. 111.

W. U. ROOK, "VETKlUNAUY SUR.
geon. Horses, Cattla and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Tulephone 2072.

Architect.--
PKliciVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT

Hoard of Trade Hulldlng.
EDWARD" H. DAVIS. "TvRCTiTECT".

Rooms 24, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scianton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avc, Scranton.

FREDERICK LTliROWN, ARCHITECT,
Pike building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACICY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

l.awvci'i.
PRANK K. 1JOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at.lavv- . liurr building, rooms
13ajul U, Washington avenue.

EDWARD V. "i'flAYlJU, ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonvvealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
lluildlnB.

WARREN & KNAl'l', ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-lavv- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUI', ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington uvenue.

VV. H. JESSUP.
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS
Natlonal Bnnk Hulldlng.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, CHnmon
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21,

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFoiUJ. ATTuRNEY-at-La-

Rooms 514, Mii and GIG, Hoard
of Trade Hulldlng.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Office. Wyoming avenue, scranton.

iT A." WaTRES, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scianton, Pa.

URIE "i'OWNSBND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Dunk Hulldlng, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenue nml Spruce street;

II. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J20 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa
JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

43 Commonwealth bldg.. Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Couiisellors-at,-Law- :
Traders' National Rank Building; room
0. 7, S, 9. and 10: thlid lloor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE:

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DU. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

JHt. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avo.
R. M. STRATTON7, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
"WELCOME C. SNOVER." 421 LACKaT

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to G.

Dressmaker,
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa, prepares boys und girls
for collece or uuainess; tnorougniy
trains young children. catalogue at re- -
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. HUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds,
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave.
line; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens,
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ell LACKA- -

wanna avenue, scranton, r"a manuf.ic- -
lurer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestanrants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-I- I

ti avenue. Rates reasonable.
". .EIGLER, Proprietor

sFrANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, pat ties, receptions, wed-
dings uud conceit work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEUAHGEE' BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Waiehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sul- e

deulers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT
nud auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postottlce.
Aj;ent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher

l'rliitiiiK'
i

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of ull kinds quickly dom.
Facilities) unsurpassed In this region.


